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BURKETTS SUCCESSOR.
Speculation as to E.J. Burketts

!

successor continues to be the(

r chid' topic of political con vcr-

sation.
-

.
. About every republican

in the district has "becnmcntion-
ecl" as a prospective canclidate.
Prophets and wiseacres , clair-
voyants

-
;; ud ward heelers have all

contributed to the speculations of

. probabilities and still time ques-

tion
-

, is in the air , so to speak.
' Judge Paul Jesseii has 'indicated

. . to some of his friends that he may-
not care to be an applicant. All-

I en of Johnson says he will not
side step until lie knows what Isp-

._ _ .u : . . ._ . _ _ _ u. lUIIIIUg.1. . UIlI MaJoms of Lana-
ha

-

. furnishes the comedy element
.. by announcing that ieisacancli-

, late and Pollard of Cass is w1' t-
jug his friends asking their sup-
port. Lancaster Coun ty is as

.

.
prolific of candidates as a Hog is

, , of Hcas. Altogether it is a mud-
< lied< situation. The woods arc

, \ full of Barldscs who "are willing"
and each county is groo wing one

"

or more favorite sons
" , ' . To be perfectly frank we would

rr like to see Judge Jessets in con-
:

.

grass if he cares to go. Should
he prefer to retain his present, :

'
position , some such mean as E. J.

\ Haincr who has lately removed
1 to Lincoln would reflect great

c-edit upon the district.-
If

.

j the republican party wOllli

send g. J. Vainer to congress ,
, f.

. elect Judge Jessen to succced-
r

Gov. ?Mickey at the end of his
.. '

: " term and elect A. E. Caely of S1.

1--
,

Paul to '::ucceel lon. Joseph
Millard as United States Senator ,

:
. ( by time way watch Cady in the

state senate this winter ) it would
put itself squarely on the Roose-
velt

-

platform of integrity , ability ,

courage and increasing opposition
to special interest.

.r ,.., " .
,

,
A PRIMARY LAW.

Among the legislation which
should receive the attention of
the ensuing legislature is.

. .
a new

p
. primary law insuring honest

- nominations Kansas will prob-

ably
-

1.1 pass !such a law this winter
fJ and Nebraska should do lilewisc.
\ . 'There are a hundred lawyers

. in the state who could frame a
law of this character that would
pass muster with the courts.
Such legislation would not make
any material difference in this
county , , but in many of the coun-

, ties of time state such an act
would improve time character

iR t

.
of the nominations and would
eventually destroy the pernicious
influence of machine politics.

THE PRESIDENT-'S INTER-
STATE COMMERCE

POSITION
President Roosevelt has inaug-

urated :a campaign looking to the
amendment of time interstate com-

mcrcc
-

law so that freight rates
shall be under government super-
vision. For years freight rates
have been controlled by the sev-

eral
-

states and because of the
pernicious influence of the rail-
roads in politics , practically noth-
ing

-

of benefit fie the shipping
public has been accoll1plilJcI.!

Under the interstate commerce
law as it now is , the commission
can lo nothing more than :cake
recommendations which are re-

garded
-

or not regarded as time

railroads please. The president
now expresses his impatience
at state control and his
intention to relieve the commis-
Rion

-

of its impotence by putting
the interstate rates under govern-
mental

-

control. The rai lroads
are preparing a campig'n of resis-

tance
-

to this which is said will be
the supreme effort of their exis-

tencc.
-

.

'l'l1c President realizing the
hold that these mighty corpora-
tions ha \'e up0n many of the com-

igressmen
-

, says that he can do
nothing without the active co-
operation of time public at large.-

We
.

believe that congressman
Burkett will lend his aid to the
accompllshmnent of this reform
which is of such great importance
to time shippers of Nebraska , but
ne\'cr the less it would be a good
idea for our people to write Mr.
Burlctt of their wishes. By the
way , when htti'e time American
people ever had such a true and
courageous a friend as Theodore
Roosevelt ?

. -
Is it possible that time Burling-

ton
-

rail road which now refuses
to pay its taxes has been

.
been

Mrs. Chadwicked.

The title of the fortunes of war
IS about to turn. Russia and
winter make too hard a conibi
nation. Japan cannot hope t-

win
o

where Napoleon lost.
-

It is said that the letter R , is a
favorite with the American peo-

ple
-

because it is the end of Park-
er

-

and the begin nning of Roose-
vel 1.

President Roosevelt received a
plurality of two and one half mil
lion votes over Judge Parker or
more than four times as large a

plurality as McKinley received
over Bryan

Fairness impclls us to say thatt
two of the Journal's editorials
last week were very good. Mod
esty however , will deny us the
privilege of stating that the idcm

_ _ __ _ _ - n _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ __ .___ _
_ ___
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Small Savings .1

How They Grow-
s

5 cents It day ill omit yetis ' aimunnits\ to 18.25 ill tcn years 182.5
10 cents a day ill one .ycarI1101l1lts: to 36.50( ) ill ill ycat 's JM.oo( )

:25 cents a day ill one year anioummts to 91.S::! ill 10 years 912.50 a

SO cents a day ill one year aimmounts\ to 182.50iui to years t825.50
75 cents a day in one year :amounts\ to 273.75 ill to can2737.50)

S1.00CCloy day ill one year antouimts to Jj5.0( ( ) ill to years $ Je"C O.OO

The above Table[ does not include interest which
if added would largely increase the results shown.

'- -a
The Falls City State Bank 1.

I Inaugurated its Childrens Department to
encourage the Youth to become money savers.
Remember with one dollar and upwards any '
boy or girl under the age of eighteen may open ,

an account with this bank and receive four per
cent interest thereon. ,

I \\' . r.Iorriugtoit , President W. A. Greenwald: , Cashier
f '1' . J. Gist , Vice President Guy p . Grecimwald , Asst' Cashier

1.i IDl. , 1mr. . :r.---- '-&Iar-- ' . 11.:

were taken bodily from the pre-

vious

-

issue of this pap r.. ... -
Judge 't'ucker's desire to learn

the wislmes, of his pebple on the
quest ion of a new road law before
he takes his seat as senator is
very conimcnlable , If time legis-

lature
-

was composcd of nmcii who
would con ult maid advise with
the people before acting , the re-

sults
-

would he of far more benefit
to the public.- --Juctgc BetijBaker of Omaha was
recently appointed associate jjus-

tice
-

of the New Rlexico supreme
court by President Roosevelt.
'J'hc word comes now that lie has
been summarily removed by order
of the presidcnt for cause. How
any man can prostitute the high
office of Judge and abuse the con-

fidence

-

and trust reposed!; iu him
by time President of the Uni tell
States is beyond the comprehen-
sionot

-

the a vcrag-c ci t zen. Iow-
ever , Baker's acquaintances are
not greatly surprised as his record
as district judge in IouglasCoun-
ty was not above suspizion.-

Mr.

.

. A. R. Kane , a prdminent
druggist of Baxter\ Springs , Kan-
sas

-

, says : "CJ nmbcrlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets are , in my
judgement , the most superior
preparation of anything in use to
day for constipatIOn. They are
sure in action and with no ten-

dency
-

to nauseate or gripe. " For
sale by A. G \Wanne-

r.t

.

. g. Grinstead attended the
good roads umeetisig held in halls
City Tuesday. lie walked in
from Salem a distance of seven
similes. 'l'here are not many men
of his years who possess time

physical strength and vitality
i that Mr. Grinstead Does.
,

, --
Merchants and-

Business
;

Men
With hare) accounts to collect , r

should place them with
.o. rJ-

Ohii L. Cleaver
JUSTICE of the PEACE

o FALLS CITY NEB
For . Collection or for Suit-

I Small Com's on Collections
No Attorney Fees on Suits.

l Defendant pays all Costs.
.

McNall's
,

GROCERY
Fancy and Staple
Groceries
Fruit in Season-

Satisfaction

'

Guar-

anteed
- I

Free City Delivey
Phone 4O

bq

Storage for Household
And Other Goods '

l
\

O. S. McCarthy
.

PROPR1P.TOR OP

CITY DRAY LINE
Special Attention to Household MovlnlC.

.

Phone 211
, lA

Falls City - - Nebraska .
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